
.$$r'.tes ni& frtÄrnt.
Special Notice.

A number of subscribers upon our

books arc in arrears for from one to

two.years. By examining the mailing
direction upon your paper, a date will
be founds which shows the time to

which the subscription is paid. We

asfc-our subscribers to-look at the date

and if they arc behind to come up and
settle. _

A Dietinguisiied Visitor,.The
Right Reverend Bishop* W. B. W.
Howe, of the Episcopal Church, will
visit or. r town this week and conduct
services at the Church of the Redeemer
on next Friday morning at 11 o'clock,
übe Bishop is a most excellent preach¬
er, and it will be a literary treat to
hear bin discourse, to say nothing of
the good it may do you in a religious

-way.
Monet ! Money !!.There is^ money

$t the Treasurer's^oRice for the follow¬
ing parties, who are requested to call
and get it: Gr. A. Harley, Jno. S Howe.
Ü. C. Salley. A. S. Jennings, Joe W.
Potfser, Ira T. Shumaker, W. K. Crook,

¦JVC.Dukes, W. M. Cauthen, J. Alfred
Jones, C. C; McMillan, A. R, Phillips. P.
M. Weathers, .Ino. I>. Livingston, T. W.
Murphy, W. C. Bruce,' J. D. Byrd, W.
-Ck-Fairev, J. W. R. Bern-, Theo. Kohn,
A. D. Fair, H. P. Whetsill, M. L, Her-
long, J. II. Fanning, R. H. Riley, J. X.
Hook, W. 0. Tatum, J. M. Bell, W. C.
Rives.
Missionary Meeting.The. anni-

*

Tersary meeting of the St. Raid's V»'o-
wan's Missionary Society will take
place next Sunday evening in the Meth¬
odist* Church. In connection with the
other exercises of the occasion, there
will be addresses by the Rev. Mr. Mül¬
ler, of the Presbvterian Church, and
Rev. J. E. Carlisle, *of the Methodist
Church. A cordial invitation is exten¬
ded to the congregations of the Presby¬
terian, Baptist, Lutheran and Episcopal
Churches of our city, and any others
interested in the cause, to be present at
jthemeeting.

Can This be True?.The Barn well
People, of last week, says: "A Bam¬
berg subscriber informs us that Oränge-
burg fishermen have so completely ob¬
structed the Edisto with riets kept in
the river all the week round that ho
'shad-can get up as high as the railroad
bridge. Theres a good chance for a

Trial Justice to make himself useful by
breaking up the blockade which is so
selfish and unlawful." This is a seri- j
ous charere, and we hope it is a mistake.
What say our friends on Edisto below
the railroad bridge to the accusation.
Guilty or not guilty ?

OUR CnoiCE..The young man who
knows how to lay off corn and cotton
rows and to regulate the distance of the
same so as to get the largest crops is
worth a cowpen full of nice, kid-gloved
fancy-overcoated fellows, who may
know how to lead the German or caper
around at a fashionable waltz. Siding
cotton, setting a plow just right and
adjusting gears so that shoulders and
back of horse will never hurt, are

¦worth a thousand fold more to the
.country than knowing how to pase in

jH^arior, or to adjust the shade of the
.cravat to the complexion of the wearer.

Burmed to Death..Maria Forrest,
.colored, who lived with her father,
Chas. Forrest, on the Old Charleston
Road about two miles below Orange-
burg, was so severely burntlast Thurs¬
day that she died from its effects in
"twenty-four hours after it happened.
_She_was standing near a fire in the
Jleld when her clothes caught. Instead
.of trying to extinguish the tire, she ran

And screamed until every stitch of
.clothing was burned from her person.
Dr. W. C. Wannamaker was called in,
and done all he could to relieve the
suffering woman, but it availed noth¬
ing. _i

-A Candid Man..A Fairfield County
man has made the confession that he is
in some measure anxious to get inar-
jied, and the Winnsboro News und
ITerald believes him to be the first An¬
glo-Saxon who has mado this admission
since müification times, and says that
if the young ladies have any desire to

encourage the habit of this honest and
8tKiightlorward statement of fact in
the opposite sex they will see to it that
this man is provided for. This requires
that some one be sacrificed it is true
but the victim will have the proud con¬

sciousness of knowing that she is a

martyr in a glorious cause.

The Edisto Hikles Picnic.The
annual picnic of the Edisto Rides "will
come off on May 1, at the usual place.
An excellent committee of arrange-
¦tats have got the matter in charge,
^^¦the boys are determined to make

Bfccasion a grand one. The follow-
Hfctlemen cor stitue the coinmit-

Iitenant X. H. Bull, Chairman;
[t W. J. deTreville, Jr., Secre-
tant W. L. Izlar, Treasurer;

Hß. R. Lotvman, Quarter Mas-
.. /lit of Regiment, F. A. Schif-
Hfees B. H. Moss, E. X. Scoville,
Rim, W. L. BetsiU. P. M. Sal-

HHmry Member, M. A. Shelton.

BH fy the Wrong Way..A
^MBician of Abbeville County
MbS ;in accidental discovery,

ShSSh riot be generally accepted
Hscience. lie was called to
Bv patient who had pnenmo-
BBba smaU phiid of veratrum,

IfWRH^m intern.illy, and a liniment,
composed of hartshorn, turpentine und
chloroform, to be applied externally,
.promising to return the next day. On
nis return be was much gratified to
find his patient better and" able to sit

up, but he complained of a terrible sore

.throat. On examination he found that
the patient had taken the linement and
jubbed with the veratrum.

A Xew Law..The last Legislature
passed an Act giving trial justice courts
jurisdiction in agricultural lieu mat- \
ters where the amount claimed does
not exceed one hundred dollars. The
trial justice proceeds just us the clerk
did under the law as it was, that is he
issues a warrant upon an affidavit,
seizes and sellls the crop and applies
the proceeds thereof to the payment of
the debt secured by the lien, unless the
lienor shall claim that the amount
claimed is not justly due, in which case
an issue shall be made up and a trial
had between the parties. The jurisdic¬
tion of the trial justice is not exclusive,
but concurrent, and the clerk can still
issue his warrant for an amount.

Gkand Military Ball..A grand
military ball will lie given at Fort
Motte on next Monday night for the
benefit of the Fort Motte Guards. The
money realized will be devoted to the
completion of the new armory of the
company, and it is to be hoped'that the
affair will net a handsome sum. as this
gallant corps is making a laudable ef-
ort to complete their much needed
quarters. The following committees
have the matter in charge, and we feel
safe in saying that the ball will be one
of the most enjoyable affairs of lb" sea¬

son:
Committee of Reception..Captain

R.M. Claffy, Lieutenant R. G. Murray.
Lieutenant E. B. Peterkin and Lieu¬
tenant W. R. Tabcr.
Committee on Invitations..Sergeant

A. T. Darbv, Private W Ik Trczvaiit,
Corporal X. E. Carroll, Private W. T.
Crosswell and Cornoral .1. A. Bryan.
Floor Managers.--Private 1 P. Pet¬

erkin, Private G. M. Murrav, Private
J. W. B Davis.

Stop My Paper.--There are people
who will take a newspaper and read it
for years without paying anything for
it, and finally move away without even

notifying the publisher; or if dunned
he will refuse to take the paper out of
the postolliee. We have been served in
this way often. It a person is indebted
to us for subscription and desires to dis¬
continue the paper, remit the amount
due. If you propose to rob us of the
amount due, then write to usas follows :

"You have been fool enough to believe
that the writer was honest, and that
you could trust him for a dollar or two
without a waive note or mortgage. I
have taken your paper, read it, received
the benefit of your labor on account of
the error you have made in thinking
my name and character was worth that
amount. I believe I can swindle vou

and propose to try it. Discontinue "my
paper. You are at liberty to publish
this note for the benefit of my neigh¬
bors." Sign your full name and ad¬
dress, iind we will see what can be done,
d the result will be satisfactory.

OUR BREVITY BASKET.
Filled TTJth Brief Mention ofMany Mlnoi

Events of tile Week.

Messrs. W. A. Metts and Ed. ScoviUf
have goneto the Exposition.
The descendants of Brighara"Young

now number 15,000 persons.
If you want a ticket to theFort Motte

BaU"write to the committee.
We wish our friends of the Fort

Motte Guards a grand success with
their ball.
This will grauunRy become a Demo¬

cratic administration. Slow, but sure,
is Cleveland's motto.
Theo. Kohn makes some special an-

noucements this week. The ladjes
would do well to read therm
.A man was married -at Gilbert Hol¬

low, Lexington County, whose first
Wife had only been buried 24 days.
The spring business boom which has

been postponed on account of the in¬
clemency of weather will now com¬

mence.
A little child ofAir. Dave Griilith, of

the Fork, was burnt to death last week.
We could not learn tfye particulars of
the sad accident.
The Marion Star says a druggist is

needed in that town "with backbone
enough to keep spirituous liquors for
strictly medicinal purposes."
Very few teachers attempt to rule

their pupils with a rod of iron: but a

stick about live feet long is a handy
thing to have in a school house.
- What many Democrats desire to
know is how soon the doctrine of evolu¬
tion shaU be liberally applied to Repub¬
lican officeholders in the South.
We hope our correspondents will

keep up a regular fire.. Two heads are
better than one, and many are better
than two. Be brief; tell us the news.

Here you are again reading a borrow¬
ed paper. Be ashamed of yourself. Go
borrow your neighbor's shirt.you
might do so with as much propriety.
The sun has crossed the line, and

winter is blowing over. It will all
come right in a few weeks, and fellows
will be asking where to go to keepcool.
The Grand Lodge of Knights of

Honor of this State will meet in Chester
on April 15th. Orangeburg Lodge, No.
1-102, will be represented byj. L.Sims.
Interest in base ball is being revived

among the boys as spring approaches.
We understand that a match game wiH
be played on Thursday afternoon on the
old parade ground.
In answer to numerous inquiries we

will state that our knowledge does not
extend to the time when the abomin¬
able winter shall cease lingering in the
lap of the alleged spring.
To test the potency of newspaper ad¬

vertising; Jos. Eros* will give a gift in
proportion to every purchaser of 5 cents
worth or more, for the next sixty days,
by mentioning this notice.
A grand ball will be given by the

Fort Motte Guards in their new Arm¬
ory on next Monday night. No doubt
many of the devotees of Terpsichore
will attend from our town.
The Keowee Conritr asks, "will our

mountain friends never cease making
moonshine whiskey and violating the
internal revenue laws of the Govern¬
ment ?" and echo answers, never.

Pneumonia has been very general in
this section for sometime, and one of
our leading physicians informs us that
he never has seen it so fatal in a long
practice. It has taken off quite a num¬
ber of our citizens.
Mrs. L. M. Smoak has removed her

Millinery Shop from the old stand to
one of the new stores near B. B. Owen.
A call at her establishment would re¬

pay the ladies as shenow opening her
Spring bonnets.
The Barnwell Sentinel says: "Mr.

Izlar, Probate Judge of Orangeburg
County, paid our town a visit last week,
and honored us with a, call. As an

officer his county should feel proud of
him." We are proud of him.
Fish stories have begun. Out in Cali¬

fornia they have caught a regular Sia¬
mese twins affair, two tish joined to¬
gether from their gills to the tail. That
does very well as a starter, but it won't
discourage our Orangeburg liishermen.
The Rev. J. P. Probst, I). D.. who at

one time preached in our County, has
resigned pastoral charge of the Luth¬
eran Church at Walhalla greatly to the
regret of Iiis old parishioners and to the
entire community in which he has
lived.
A down train on the South Carolina

railroad, on Thursday, killed a negro
man. The man jumped on the track in
front of the engine. He hud been walk¬
ing on a parallel track and probably be¬
came confussed as to which track the
train was moving on.

Last .Sunday was Palm Sunday, and
next Sunday will be Easter, which is
always the first Sunday after the full
moon which happens 'noon or next
after the 2ist of March, and if the full
moon happens upon Sunday, Easter is
the Sunday after that.
In Portland. Maine, 964 boys have

signed the triple pledge against whisky,
tobacco and profanity. That is a good
pledge for boys, and we suggest alike
pledge to the'boys of Orangebe.rg. It is
hoped that all* the Maine boys will
grow up to manhood without violating
their pledge.
Bro. Holmes, of the Barnwell People,

must have it bad. Here is what he
says in his last issue; "Paragraphs are

floating about to the effect that diseases
are frequently communicated by kiss¬
ing. Wo supposed every one knew that
the most dangerous and swift of all
diseases was communicated in that way
.heart disease."
The dog show took place on Thnrs-

dav, in Aiken, was largely patronized,
the receipts at the door being !?4S.»X).
Now it' we can't tlo anything else
Orangeburg ought to have a dog show,
followed by a colored skating rink and
a colored tourninient. "We must not re¬
main dead any longer. Something must
be done to stop auction sales.

Tiie Barnwell People says: "Mr.
Paul A. Williams killed with a gig
about ten days ago in Capt. W. M. Bos-
tick's pond, near Allendale, a carp
inches long, 13 incites in circumference
and weighing 10^ pounds. The pond
was stocked with small carp in the fall
of 1881." This is encouraging to. those
of our friends who have carp ponds.
The Barnwell Sentinel says: Mr.

Sims, the proprietor of that excellent
journal, the Orangeburg Times and
Dkmockat, graced our sanctum with
his presence last week, and from him
we were pleased to learn that his paper
is progressing. His county has done
much for him, and his looks indicate
that he live.-; high." Only in thesecon 1
story, friend Branson.

The girls and boys of Sheridan's
Classical School, composing the Girl's
Chapter and the Hampton Litirary
Society, are getting up an exhibition,
consisting of charades and tableaux,
which will be presented to the public
sometime in April. A small admission
fee will be charged, and the proceeds
will he devoted to purchasing books for
the library of the two soeities.
An editor was attacked by a tramp

the other day, and in crying out for
help was delighted to see a man run-

ning to the spot. The tramp, however,
continued to maltreat the editor, while
the stranger hovered near but failed to
close in. 'Why don't you help me?' ex-
claimed the discomfited editor. 'Be-
cause 1 can't tell which of you is the

J tramp ami which ain't,' was the candid
reply.
A rich old farmer, passing along the

street the other day, advised his wife as
follows: 'Old lady, when you go to
trade, steer clear of those stores that
don't advertise in the papers. "When
you see a store tiiat does its advertising
on a board leaning upon the sidewalk
pass that store by. and go to one thai
lias a respectable advertisement in v

paper.' The'old lady' promised to obey
Excellent advice.
Yon may be able to get a large city

weekly, filled with murders, scanda
eases, cock lights, etc., for the samt

money that you pay for your loca
paper or less, but these city weeklies
never advertise your County and makt
your property valuable. They do nol
help along your schools and churches
they do n:>t publish your County news

they say nothing of you and your towi
and have no interest in you. A loca
paper is a great advantage to any towi
or community. Stand by your homi
paper, for it is ever on the lockout fo
your interest.

Scarcity of Fisn..From nearly ev¬

ery section of the State -we hear the
complaint of the scarcity of shad this

: season. It is thought that obstructions
in the shape of wire nets are placed

J in the lower parts of the different riv¬
ers to prevent the fish from coming up.

j If this is true, it is wrong and the par¬
ties doing it should be punished. The

, la^'s of the State are very explicit on

this point. Section 1669 provides that
"at no time of the year shall there be

' any permanent obstruction of any kind
1 or nature whatever, in any of the in¬
land creeks, streams or waters of the

. State." They also provide that from
sunset. Thursday to sunrise Tuesday all
seines, nets, or other devices for stop-
ping or collecting fish shall be entirely
removed from said streams. The pen¬
alty for violating this law is a fine of
$200, half of which is to go to the in-'

) former and the remainder to the Coun-
I ty, or imprisonment for a time not less
than three months nor more than six.
We all can see the importance of obey¬
ing: this law. The larger the number
of shad hatched out in the upper waters
of the Edisto River this Spring, the lar¬
ger the number that will run up next

year. For it is a well known fact that
migratory fish, by an unerring instinct
always return, unless prevented by
some obstacle, to the place at which
they were hatched. The man who is
selfish enough to place obstructions so

that no fish can pass them, not only
prevents his neighbor from enjoying
property to which he has an equal
right, but also destroys the source of
his own supply. We hope tose
whose duty it is to enforce this law
will see that it is not violated in the
Edisto.

Almost a Serious Fire..Last
Tuesday morning a fire originated in
the picker room of Cornelson's factory,
and for a time it looked sis if the whole
factory was in danger of destruction,
but fortunately the admirable arrange¬
ments of Mr. Cornelson for meeting
just such an emergency, and the prompt-,
ness of Superintendent Rounds in put¬
ting them into operation, averted the
danger by checking the fire until the
fire department cauld get to work and
subdue it altogether. The fire origin¬
ated in one of the pickers and is sup¬
posed to have been caused by a match
in the cotton. As we said, at one time
the outlook for a large fire was good,
and had it not been for the adthirable
management of Superintendent Rounds
we fear that this morning we would
have to chronicle the destruction of the
entire factory, which would have been
a great calamnity to this community,
as well as to the energetic and perse¬
vering proprietor. Mr. Cornelson's loss
is about 81,500, in addition to which
must be reckoned the loss of time occa¬
sioned by the stoppage of the mill.

A Thief Escapes..The Summer-
ville Herald say: "Peter Way, colored,
whom the authorities at Orangeburg
offered a reward for his capture for
stealing a horse from Mr. James Bell,
was arrested on Saturday last by two
colored men and brought to this town
tied to a horse. The novel scene attrac¬
ted considerable attention until the
prisoner was untied. Mr. Bell was

telegraphed to at Orangeburg and he
arrived on the 11.43 a. m. train. In his
haste to catch the train, Mr. Bell ne¬

glected to procure the necessary papers
to take Way on to Orangeburg, and in
consequence had to return for that pur¬
pose, leaving Way in charge of James
Gantt, one of Justice Perry's constables.
The prisoner complained of being tor¬
tured by the handcuffs and begged the
constanble to ease them for him so that
he could sleep. In the morning when
the 'constable awoke the prisoner was
gone. Mr. Bell returned on Sunday
armed with the law, but his man had
given all the slip. A guardhouse could
have prevented this carelessness."
A Model Girl..The Greenville

News speaks thus of a young lady from
that section: "Robert Yargin. a one
armed ex-Confederate soldier of Dial's
township, Laurens, lias a daughter of
whom he can be very proud. She has
for several wintere acted as engineer,
running her father's engine to gin cot¬
ton; using her books, even while at the
engine, for self improvement. By her
self application, energy and industry,
she has made money enough to educate
herself, first teaching and then attend¬
ing schopl. She is now in the, graduat¬
ing class of the Columbia female col¬
lege, has been elected to write her class's
valedictory address and holds the posi¬
tion of first honor in her class. Miss
Yergin is now but 17 years of age,
handsome and intellectual. She bids
fair to run a bright and useful career in
a lady's proper sphere. Miss Mary
Yergih's younger sister, Miss Lilah, 14
years of age, now runs her father's
engine and promises to follow in her
elder sister's footsteps."
TheElectog itapi i PoRTRAiT.-IIave

you ever seen an Electograph Portrait?
We presume you never even heard of
them, for very few people outside of
New York city have ever heard ofthem
comparatively speaking, and less have
seen them. It is a copy of a small pic¬
ture with the Electric lights beauti¬
fully and artistically enlarged to life
size and painted in oil colors, and war¬
ranted to last a life time. Call at our
ollice and see us under the Electric
Light. Mr. T. C. Andrews, is the agent
for this County for taking these pic¬
tures, and soon will commence can¬

vassing our city. We would advise all
those who desire a small picture enlarg¬
ed of their husband, the wife, the chil¬
dren, the cousins, the uncles und the
aunts, and not least, the sweethearts, to
give Mr. Andrews an order

Robbing the Grave..The Berkeley
Gazette says : "Pooshee plantation, in
St. John's Berkerley, contains in the old
family burying ground the graves of
many of the De St. Juliens and of their
kinsmen, the Ravenels, the present
owners of the place. All that remains
to mark the grave of Stephen Mazyck,
who w.'ls buried there almost a century
ago, is a rough footstone, marked S. M.
Two gentlemen of the family had their
suspicions aroused, and on visiting the
spot found that Stephen Mazyck's
grave ha;l been recently interfed with;
fresh earth, green leaves and grass be¬
ing found several feet beneath the sur¬
face. It is said that the negroes in the
neighborhood believe the intials S. M.
to mean silver money, and this probab¬
ly caused the desecration of the grave."
Orangeburg Mutual Aid Associa"

tion..Capt. j Ham. Felder, who has
recently been appointed the General
Agent of this Association, is now en¬

gaged in canvassing the County with a

view of extending its membership, and
we commend it to the favorable con¬
sideration of our people. The scope of
the Association has been considerably
enlarged recently, and now any white
person in the Ünited States br else¬
where is eligible to membership, pro¬
vided he can pass the medical examina¬
tion as to health, and his moral charac¬
ter is good. For full particulars con¬

cerning this Association address Capt.
J. Ham. Felder, Felderville, S. C.

Roller Skating..The war contin¬
ues against roller skating. It is a con¬
solation to know that this amusement
has not carried our Southern people
away. It is mostly confined to North¬
ern and Western towns. The objection
is that the sport is dangerous and that
unexperienced skatersoften break limbs
and heads. The great evil however is

the smashing of young unformed char¬
acters. Promiscuous crowds assemble
in the rinks, for the payment of the
door fee would admit the Devil himself.
All the belter conditions of society are

protesting against the evil, and we

hope it will be abated.

The Chops. "Guess," writing to us

from Jamison, says: "Farmers are dil¬
igently engaged in preparing their land
for planting, ami notwithstanding the
disagreeableness of the weather, they
have made rapid progress in this direc¬
tion; most of them are through plant¬
ing corn, and will soon be ready for
cotton. The oat crop is not looking
very well, they have been thinned out
considerably by the cold, in consequence
of which, there is not a very good
stand. But the farmers say if "it con¬
tinues warm they will make a pretty
fair oat crop yet."
Love is the sunshine of the soul, to

have this sun always shine it's only
necessary to buy your candies and fan¬
cy goods at Jos. Eros'.

Head Jos. Eros' advertisements and
call at his store, it will cultivate a taste
for the beautiful.
Hooks and fine Stationery at Jos.

Eros.

ST. MATTHEWS DOTS.
Items of Interest Picked up In our Sister

Town by our Keslilnnt Reporter.
Messrs. John A. Byrd and Dan. J

Carroll left last week for New Orleans.
Mr. Dvsinger's school is in a nourish¬

ing condition. It now numbers nearly
sixty scholars.
The Board of Health has ordered a

general cleaning up about town. A
move :n the right direction.
Owing to the recent heavy frosts

nearly all garden operations have ceas¬
ed. The young plants are killed.
Mrs. Williams, wife of Rev. H. A.

Williams, has been quite sick at the
residence of Mr. V. Bates, six miles dis¬
tant from this place, but is much bet¬
ter now.
The season for liars is at hand. The

champion liar of St. Matthews claims,
only a stock of forty hundred thous¬
and, but says he will replentjsh as the
season advances.
Dogs.speaking of dogs, we venture

to say that Mr. Hydrick Winges has
the linest lot of imported fox-hounds in
the County. He recently caught three
foxes in two hours. Next.
Messrs. B. Jacobson & Son have re¬

cently completed a building on their
lot to be used for a restaurant, and Mr.
Dan. W. Herlong is now having mate¬
rial hauled to build a store on his lot on

Bridge Street. Thus in spite of hard
times our town continues to grow.
We believe the officers and agents of

the South Carolina Railway Company
are all clever and accommodating;
but we commend Mr. Edd. Winiberly,
agent at this place, as being unsurpassed
for the rapid dispatch of business and
urbanity of demeanor toward those
who have business with him connected
with his office. Mr. Wimberly states
that 7,982 bales of cotton have been
shipped from this place so far this sea¬
son, besides large quantities of naval
stores. This depot is, also, the distrib¬
uting point for immense quantities of
commercial fertilizers to a large section
of the best cotton lands, in the State.
.Trial Justice Hennon of this place is

a model one. One day last week a col¬
ored damsel of unenviable fame was
brought before him for some minor of¬
fence of the law; whereupon a verdant
knight of the razor begged leave to in¬
form the Court that the prisoner
was a lady and his wife, also; when
asked for a marriage certificate he
blandly replied that he had never been
lawfully married. The Judge forth¬
with took him in custody on a much
graver charge than the, one her lady¬
ship was held for. After an exhibition
of much penitence on the part of the
unhappy pair, the Court agreed to re¬
lease them if they would then and there
have the marital knot t ied which oiler
was promptly-accepted. No cards.

Alpha.

Fertilizers Continued.
Editor Times and Democrat:

I promised iu my last to write of the
commercial fertilizer of the times. Do
the phosphate guano pay on old sandy
soilV I answer no. I must say that
my experience with them is that the
first application to this quality of lands,
pays handsomely, but never afterwards.
They are deceptive. If a farmer de¬
pends upon increasing the productive¬
ness of his lands by the application of
them alone, he depends upon a broken
stick. 1 used three of the best brands
in market rive years in succession, two
hundred pounds per acre, my yield of
cotton the first year were 800 pounds of
seed cetton. The fifth and last year,
300 pounds seed cotton. In our Agri¬
cultural Society, the experience of Mr.
Fowles with the acid phosphate as a
top drissing for oats proved worthless.
With Mr. Bennett a success, increasing
the yield one-third. Now, Mr. Editor,
I invite the progressive fanners to
give us in your valuable paper the ra¬
tionale. "Critic's" humble opinion is
that the sulphuric acid in these phos¬
phates acts also on the plant food held
in the soil and makes it poor indeed. I
object to sulphuric acid because I think
it makes the plant food too soluble.
AVhy. sir, the small smigin of amonia
they put in these phosphates, the lirst
saturating shower the cotton or corn
drink it all up. 1 would advise any far¬
mer using them, not to let crab "grass
put its mouth on it. for it will steal it
all from the crop. These guanos would
pay us well if the manufacturers would
put about three times as much amonia
as they do. 1 am glad to see some im¬
provements in this line the present
season, there is good room for it. I
heard that one. company amoniated
three tons with one dead cat several
years ago. In justice to the phosphates,
I must say that they pay me in produc¬
ing corn and peas if there is humus in
the soil. In my next I will write on
the quantity of fertilizer. critic
March 28,1885.

A Kentucky Sensation.

GrATSOX, Ky., March 27..J. William
Neal, the last of the Ashland murder¬
ers, was brought here last night from
Mount Sterling for execution. Large
crowds greeted him at each station. He
was firm «and composed, and maintain¬
ed his innocence to all of the many who
visited him. He ordered eggs, bacon
and coffee for supper, breakfast and
dinner, and refused the attendance ol
ministers until this morning. At 1
o'clock he was taken to the gallows,
where a large crowd was waiting to
witness the execution. He was escorted
by one hundred guards armed with
double-barrelled shotguns and pistols.
Neal ascended the scaffold with great
composure. He said :

"I say to one and all, you know this
is no place to tell a lie.* I stand here
to-day to suffer for a heinous crime I
did not commit, and one day my inno¬
cence will be established beyond" doubt.
I bid you one and all good-bye. Oh!
Lord thou knowest I am innocent.
Into thy hands 1 commit my soul. 1
am innocent."
The last words were said just as the

drop fell. .He was pronouced dead in I
ten minutes. None of his relatives
were present.

Strange Coincident.
On last Monday while a negro was

plowing with Mr. A. D. Kennedy's
horse in what is known as the old Si
Perry field near the depot, the horse in
passing an old well in the field stepped
too near the edge of the well and the
loose dirt caved in, throwing the animal
into it. The horse's neck was broken,
by the fall, causing death in a few
minutes. In the afternoon while a
colored man was plowing up a field near
Gen. Kennedy's house with Gen. Ken¬
nedy's horse drawing the plow, the
horse suddenly began to flounder as if
falling into a hole. II« soon disappear¬
ed from sight, and on investigation it
turned out that he had fallen into an
old well that had been covered over
with some polls and brush. It w;us
about twenty feet deep. The horse was
killed by the fall. It is rather a queer
coincidence that t wo horses belonging
to brothers should meet with similar
and such unusual accidents on the same
day, in different places. The negroes
who plowed the horses were also broth¬
ers..Camden Journal.

That "Terrible Warning."
Last week one of the French dailies

in Montreal published a sensational
story about a man in Acton Yale.
Bagot, County, "while engaged in
thrashing grain indulged in a great
deal of profanity, and that on be¬
ing reproached for his language by
some bystanders he replied: 'li there's
a God let him punish me.' The man

was at once stricken with paralysis and
fixed in the position in which he stood.
Not only this, but he became, as it were,
rooted to the ground and could not be
removed, and the neighbors bad to cov¬

er him with rugs to protect him from
being frozen. Although offered food
he could not take it. It is reported
that Mgr. Fahre is to visit the place,
presumably to try and restore the man."
The article has been copied far and
wide and was also telegraphed to the
leading American daily papers. In¬
quiry from reliable quarters proves the
case "to be a fictitious one throughout,
and that Bishop Fahre never heard of
the affair and therefore never contem¬
plated visiting the alleged blasphemer,
.Montreal Herald.

A Card.
Editor Times and Democrat :
In reply to the communication pub¬

lished in'your paper last week signed
'Occasional Observer,' I would state that
the present Board of County Commis¬
sioners have given out no bridge con¬
tracts in the Fork, nor will they do so,
without advertising the fact so that all
persons can have a chance at the work.

J. F. NoitTii,
"

Chairman County Commissioners.

tit'SSftESS LOCALS .

Soda Water. &»'... at T. C. Ilubbell's
Turnips. Onions. & ;.. at T. .. Hub

bell's.
Fresh Crackers every* week at T. C,

Ilubbell's.
Fresh Cukes every week at T. C.

Ilubbell's.
Fulton Market Corned Beef at Char¬

lie Branson's.
30 varieties of crackers fresh at Char¬

lie Branson's.
Florida Drip Syrup $1.00 per gallon

at Charlie Branson's.
Home-made and Fancy Candies, fresh
lot at Charlie Branson's.
The finest Fruit in the market every

week at T. 0. Ilubbell's.
20 barrels of Seed Irish Potatoes se¬

lected by Charlie Branson.
Dove and Magnolia Hams arc the

best. Sold by Chailie Branson.
Theodore Kohn Kas an immense stock

of uewest Laces and Embroideries.
McAllister's Mocking Bird Food and

Canary Seed, sold by Charlie Branson.
Don't be discouraged. Buy another

lot of Garden Seed from Charlie Branson.
T. C. Ilubbell's Cigars can't be beat,

also his Diamond Eagle .Smoking Tobacco.
Fine hard heads of -Florida Cabbnvc

arriving every week at T. C. llubbePs.
Gilder's Liver Pills and Hill's Hepat¬

ic Panacea for sale by Dr. J. G. Wanna-
maker.
Theodore Kohn is oflerincr an im-

mense variety of Cape Linen Collars for 5
cents a piece.

Ifyou haven't tried those New York
Bologna Sausages from Charlie Branson's
you've missed a treat.

Theodore Kohn aives to every pur¬
chaser of a Dress Pattern one of Mine.
Demorest's reliable patterns.
Theodore Kohn sells No. 5 Silk Velvet

Satin Faced Ribbon for ä cents a yard; Call
soon and avail .yourself of this extraordi¬
nary offer.

"~

T. C. Hribl-eil will send for nil Illus¬
trated and Daily Papers, also has the Char¬
leston Dally PayersTwhich persons can be
supplied wlio live in the city at 20 cents per
week.

Simons' Hepatic Compound is nn
excellent remedy for all diseases of the
liver. For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker. Try a bottle, anil
be convinced of its worth.
Mats! Hats I Hats! Just received

at Mrs. T. \V. Albergotti's a complete as¬

sortment of Spring and Summer Hats, Bon¬
nets, &c. Ladies' and children's picnic
hats, straws, braids and chips in black,
white and colors; also flowers, feathers,
ribbons and ornaments. Veiling, gloves,
hair switches, corsets, bustles, hoopskiifs
and other notions. Call at Mrs, T. \V. Al¬
bergotti's and she 75*111 endeaver to please
you.

An Afflicted Family.
Stephen Phillips, aged f»8 years, died

at his home in Chick Springs' township
on Wednesday evening. His wife, Mrs.
Martha Phillips, died on Saturday and
was buried on Sunday, as already noted
in the New*. Mr. Phillips was well on

the day of his wife's death and sent a
friend to Dantider & Mackey, of this
city, to purchase a coffin for her. When
it was taken to his house he examined
it carefully, expressed his approval of
it, and said he would be dead in a week
and wanted to be buried in a coffin
exactly like his wife's. The same friend
came in yesterday and executed the sad
commission. Four other members of
the Phillips family are now down with
pneumonia..Greenville News.

A Curd to the Public.

I wish to thank the people of Orange-
burg and my patrons generally, for
their liberal p'atronage in the past, and
beg to say that I have just returned
froln New York with the handsomest
and best selected Spring and Summer
stock ever shown in Orangeburg, anil
will sell them for less than any one.

Please remember that I propose to be
the leader of low prices. To prove it is
to come and price my goods before buy¬
ing. D. Epstin,

New York Store.
Next door to Dr. Wannamaker's old

stand.

TlTEODOKK Kohx,.Wash Fabrics.
Here we acknowledge no competitors, our

stock is far nivre complete than any ever
shown in the city of Orangeburg, embracing
every novelty -in SuUJteau, Linen I*awns,
Bastisies Lawns, Calicoes and Organdies in
Printed Fabrics, and every novelty in
Chainibiaies, Zephyrs, Ginghams and Seer¬
suckers in the woven not only is assort¬
ment far, far greater but prices are lar low¬
er than any otherstore will sol:. This may
seem exaggeration but inspection will con¬

vince. The o,mintilies wo buy enable us to
undersell. Nothing is too line, for us to
keep. Though prices quoted uro often very,
very low, y- t fahiics offered arc always
good «of merit.

Tiif.otkiick KoriJf. TiriiononE
Kohn..China Mattings] China Mattings I
oil Floor Ciotas! JiHrloor Cloths I Ail
grades redueett, lowest prices ever known.
Scrim Cloth and Luces' lor curtains. Lace
Lainhermtiiis auddaice Curtains in elegant
variety. Muiuigony Poles and Kings for
Curtains. Window Shades and fixtures at
.It) cents for each window, also line Shades
in all Ihn new colorings. W lute and lied
Hollands for Curtains. Persian, Smyrna.
Velvet and Tape-dry i.'ugs just received.
In fm«t we keep everything to beautify
your homos mid Hresides. Give us a call,
let us show you these goods, no trouble we
assure you. TliKOOOltE KoiIN. THLOUOUb:
Kohn,

T11KODO8K KolIX. T11 EOT)OKH Kon x.
Grand opening of Spring Goods at Theo¬
dore Kohn's. U'c will display to-day un¬

usual attractions in all departments, com¬

prising a choice selection of Spring and
Suinmci GiKids of Foreign and Domestic
manufacture and solicit an early visit of in¬
spection. In inviting inspection of the
novelties presented by us in staple and
Fancy ("nods we feel assured that a visit
will be attended with both pleasure and
profit. Pleasure because of the immensity
anil variety of tiie Stock, and profit because
of the astounding bargains offered in every
department. Tulodokk Koos. Tueo-
doiu" Kons.
Theodore Kohn..This is an ex¬

traordinary year. Never has there been
such advantageous opportunities of pur¬
chasing desirable goods.offerings this week
arc all new.They will be sold at prices
below those usually asked at closing out
prices. In Siks and Dress Goods you will
lind the fashionable colors and best makes
at prices which in other years would be con¬

sidered reasonable for old trash and Infe¬
rior qualities. We keep the largest assort¬
ment in the city.

Victor Wald has now become the
headquarters for Choice Candies, Se-
gars, Tobacco and Fruits of all kinds,
as well as Fancy Articles. He keeps
nothing but the best of the various
articles that he sells, and persons buy¬
ing from him can rest assured that they
will receive the full worth ofthe money
invested.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are known to
be the safest, surest and best purgative
medicine, ever offered to the public.
They are mild but certain in their
effects, anil keep the system in good
condition.

What delicate child is that? It is
being devoured by worms. Tell its
mother that one bottle of Shriner's
Vermifuge will restore it to health.

The man who can invent an air brake
by which the seasons can be regulated
has a great future in store for him.

Coltoll Markets.

OiiANGJcmrno, S. c, Apil 1.-Cotton
mav be quoted in this market at from
II to Id cents (> lb.

ClIAltLESTOX.S. ft, March 31..Cotton
mav be quoted in this market at from
10",, to II 7., cents \> lb
New Vokk. March31..Cotton maybe

quiited in this market at from 111j to
11% cents \-> lb.

Atleufioti '.

Young America Steam tire Engine
Company.

\ ttend Regular rarade of Your Com
_cjL pany Tuesday. April 7th lss.", alsr
Meeting* Wednesday, April s. ISKi". Para-
da, ö)4 o'clock. P. M., Meeting. VA P. M
By order of President.

J. M. Bkuxson, Secretary.

IMMISE BARGAINS!
-.

Prices lower than anywhere in the State.

We have one of the largest aniH)est assort¬

ed stocks of DRESS GOODS ever brought

to this City. These goods have been bought

at a sacrifice and will be sold at 20 per cent

below their real value. Don't fail to ex¬

amine them.

Laces and Lnce Goods, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, Bustles, Tow¬

els, Table Linens, Bleached and Brown

Homespun, Flannels, Cassimeres, Tweeds,

Jeans, Linscys, &c., &c., at amazingly low

prices.

Call and bo convinced of the above facts.

Goods shown cheerfully.

BRUXSOX St DIBBLE,

Cor. Market and RossellStreets,

OppoMile the Court House.

CLOAKS

The attention of the Ladies is callod to

our line of Cloaks, Jackets, New Markets,

tic., &c., of latest style and best finish. We

take pleasure In showing them. Prices

guaranteed as low as similar goods can be

had in Charleston or Columbia.

URUXSO* & DIBBLE.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidious in their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer¬
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex¬

posure, is often but the begiuuiug of a fatal
sickness. Ayet.'s Cherry Pectoral has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
villi throat and lung diseases, and should be
taken lu all cases without delay.

A Torrible Courrh Cared.
"InlP37I took a severe cold, which nlftcted

my luiiKS. 1 had a terrible cough, nnd passed
night after night wit bunt sleep. The doctors
gave me up. 1 tried Aykk'b C'HEKitv Pec¬
toral, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, nnd afforded me the rost necessary
for tue recovery of my strength. By Ike
continued use of the Pectoral a perma¬
nent euro was effected. I am now 62 years
old, lialu and licarty, and am satisfied your
Cherry Pectoral saved me.

Horace FAinnnoTiiEB."
BocklnsUatn, Vu, July J5,1HB2.

Cronp. .A Mother'a Trlbnto.
"'While in the country last whiter my Tittlo

boy, three years old, was takeu ill with croup;
it seemed as if lie would dlo from strangu¬
lation. One of the family suggested tiro u«o
of aveu's Ciiekrv Pectoral, a bottle of
which, was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frcquout doses, nml
to our delight In less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc¬
tor said that tho ClIERRV pectoral had
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratltudo ? Sincerely yours,

lins. Emma Gemfr?."
1C9 West 128th St., New l'ork, May IC, 1SS2.
"I hovo nsed Ayer'8 Citr.nnv Pectoral

in my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the fr.tmt effectual
remedy for coughs and culds we have ever
tried. a. .i. Crake."
Lako Crystal, Minn., .Haren 13, 1W2.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

and after trying many remedies with no suc¬
cess, I was cured by the use of Avku's Cher-
rv Pkctohal. Jnsneu Waldes."
Byhalla, Miss., April 5, 1882.
" i cannot say enough in praise of AVER's

Cithruy Pectokal, believing as I do that
but for its use I should long since hare died
from lung troubles. K. braodos."
Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or

lung* exists which caunot bo greatly relieved

by the use of AVer's Cherrv Pectoral,
and tt will altrw/s cure when the disease is

nut already boyond the control of modiciiic.
prepared bt

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A neatly fitting Boot or Shoe adds much
- i

to one's appearance.

To be suited best in quality and style call

on us. We carry a full line of Ladies, Mis-

ses and Children's shoes of best makes and

at lowest possible prices. Also

GENT'S AND BOYS BOOTSAND SHOES

in endless variety.

We still control the sale of the celebrated

Heiser Shoes for Gents aud Boys. These

goods are unequaled for style and durabili¬

ty by any others sold in the City, to which

fact hundreds can testify.

Buy your shoes from us and save money.

This is a fact we establish beyond a doubt.

Don't forget it.

2BEtU.TiSO.li A DinilliE.

CLOTHING.

Clothing well made and made to fit is an

article indispenslble to every old, middle

aged, or young man.

We bavo one of the largest stocks of this

class of goods and eonsequenrly one of the

largest assortments in the City. This line

has been purchased with great care and at

Rock Bottom Prices to suit the purses of all,

rich or poor. Big drives in single garments.

Our stock having been bought low we can¬

not be undersold.

A full line of Gents Underwear. Laun-

dried and Unlaundried Shirts. We offer a

3 ply Linen Bosom Reinforced Shirt at 39

cents, also the Liberty Uuulaundrled Shirt

at 98 cents, both articles way below their

values. An examination will convince you

of the above facts,

Givo us a call before purchasing.

IIIIUIYSOX Sc D1BBIJEU

Copyright 1884.

This Is Bamum and his White Elephant

I give my little friends the likeness of this

remarkable Elephant as their is no proba¬

bility of the circus coming this season. But

tell your Mother and Father that Henry

Kohn is selling Blankets, Jeans, Clothing

aud all Winter Goods at a sacrifice to make

room for Spring Goods.

F. S. Just received a nice lot of early

Spring Prints, Percales, Seersuckers and

Indigo Blues. Henry Kohn.

Notice.
Office City Treasurer, )

OraxGEBUKG, S. C, March 2», 1885. $
The office of the City Treasurerof Orange-

burg will be opened from the 1st day ol
April, A. 1). IKS."), to the 15th day of sunn'

month, for the collection of all Licenses,
(Including Buggy Tax) aud also the com'

pound or Road Tiix, lor the fiscal year, be¬
ginning April 1st, 1885, and ending April Isl
188fi.

All persons engaged in business for whlnli
a license is required, are required to t;ikt
out these licenses, and those subject to tin
Conpound or Road Tax arc required to pnj
the same, on or before said 13th day ol
April, 1885.

Office hours from 2 P. 31., to 4 P. M., cacl
day.
Bv order of the < itv Council of the Cltj

of Orangeburg. C. D. K0RTJ01IN,
City Treasurer and Clerk.

BT 0. MOSS,
Attorney at Law,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

ZWA11 husiness intrusted to my can

promptly attended to. Mtirch 3-Jmos

C. P. BRUNSON,
FAMILY GROCER.

XEW SALMON,
NEW CODFISH,
NEW KitUIT PRESERVES,
KKW BUCKWHEAT;
NEW OAT MEAL,
NEW C \NNED GOODS.

SUGAR
17 por.wls f;i* one dollar.

COFFEE A N D TEAS,
the best and i-lieapcst in the market

CAN A RY BIRDS,
CANDIES, SEGA RS,

TOBAGO1'\
Genuine MeresehHum Pipes und

iäi~a--Iicr's Articles.

**" gSr^IIou-jcke-.'pers and all inter¬
ested will le supplied .".t lowest
prices in everything in the Provisi *i»

and Groeery line.

Ghas. P. Branson.
EL Spalir

inIMiuT iUlU JGWCIiuT,
Under Times a>:d Democrat Office,

Keeps on hand a fine Stock of

Gold anr! Silver Watches,
Clocks. Jewelrv.

Silverware, Spectacles,
Gold ami Silver

Headed Canes, cL'c.

Also, Musical Instruments, such as

Violins, Accordions,
Banjos anl Guitars.

And all other goods in this line.

; <T'A large assortment of IS carat Piain
Gold Kings always in stock.
JSSTGoods warranted, and prices low.

Van Orsäeirs PhoiopaBh SallGry
OVER B. B. OWEN'S, Russell Street,

Orangehing, S. C.
To the PUBLIC: 1 have opened a first-

class Photo Gallery. I would be pleased to
have samples of work examined at Gallery.
All w<rkstiick!y first-class.
Photos of Groups and Babies a speciality

by Instant method. All Vewing Exteriors,
Dwellings, Horses, Boss and Animal;
taken at short notice by instant method
CUd pictures coplcd'amlenlarged Special

attention given to this branch of work.
Pictures finished in water colors, India Ink
and Crayon. Also Photo taken from the
sixe of smallest pocket t<« full life :;>:.". feet
All work done with neatn-. .,s and dispatch.
Vewing any where ii> the Stab?. Special
discounts oil all orders over910.00. Give
t.ir a call. I will assure satisfaction. All
work CASH ON* DELIVERY*. Restively
no credit. Y'A N OKSDKLL, Artist,
July 17 Russell Street, Orangebuvg, S. C.

~The Mutual
ImM Hann Coigan,

OF LläääTTSSüSß, MD.
All Just Claims Proitlj Paid-
ITaving been appointed the agent of the

J*- above company for Orangoburg Coun¬
ty, 1 am prepared toti'ke applications for
iusurauec of Horses, .Mules and Cattle.
The record of the company since its organ)
zalion 1881, haslnvn all that can he desired.
Fanners and all other persons having valu¬
able live sto.-k arc invited to call on me and
lock to their interest by insuring their live
stock. All accessary information given by
calling on or addressing

KIIIK ROBINSON,
_'_Orange.!mrg, S. C.

U.UHLTU.VS INSURANCE 1GENVY
LICENSE.

Columbia. S. C. April 1, 1834.
Tcertify that Mr. .John A. Hamilton,of
I Orangeburg, S. Ü., Agent of theNORTH
ÜR1TISH and MERCANTILE, QUEEN,
ESTERN ASSURANCE, ROCHESTER
EKMAN, Insurance Companies of North

Vmerica, HOME INSURANCE of New
Vork, CRESCENT, and FACTOR'S and
TRADER'S of New Orleans, h.is complied
with the requistitious of the Act of the
General Assembly entitled An Act to regu¬
late the Agencies' of Insurance Companies
not incorporated in the Stale of South Caro¬
lina, and 1 herein- license the said JOHN
A. HAMILTON Ayent aforesaid, to take
risks and transact all business of insurance
in this State in tin- County of Orangelnirg
fin and in behalf of said Comoanles. Ex¬
pires March ;t]st, im. \V. IS STONEY,

< Comptroller Genera I.
lYA.VS'iES*.

Every body to know,
That Juö. R. Ilornady

Has opened a Jewelrv Store;
Where old Watches

Are made to go,
And dilapidated clocks

The time to show.
Jewelry repaired

In the nicest style,
In quick dispatch;

Oh ! it makes you smile,
Evcvthliigdone

In order, and neat,
and for low prices

The world can't beat.
All this, and more beside, at Jno. R.

ilornady's Jewelry Store. Uraiiciiville, S. C.
J*'" Ex press charges paid on Watches

sent from a distance.
JNO. R. IIORNADY.

JOHN C. NOLAN®,
Saddle and Harness Hate,

Russel Street. Next to T. D. Wolfe.
ORAXGEBURG, S. C.

Repairing Done lYnmptlv and at Reasona¬
ble Prices.

I^i-"AII work warranted as well done as

can be done by anybody or anywhere, or no
charge March 15-lJT

cu XT T -r23 S
HORSE fi.r.2 CATTL£ POWDERS

No llnwtK «rill <'.:.. r.f Colic. |v>Tf» or LcKU 1 k-
vek. n Kohr*« I'on -li r- nr." ikciI In time.
Fotm'f i'otvilrr*willriwami p-twiii lien rncijenA.
Pom/** i'oMDlrn «in j.n-vtnt (;*!.?> in Kowu.
KouKV I'ntnlotx will liu-ron i« M« qnnlltllr of milk

ami rnmm tweuiy |»er mm an-l iimkv Hie butter Ana
Ulli RW.'Pt.
Foiii/.v t'nwHprs n-IH mro «r prrvrnl a1niA«i ktkkt

Oihi \n to viiidi llorw« im nnl<: nre wtUJocL
Form's Powruna wiu, Girt satiukactiox.
Sola evcrywhcie.

DAVID r. TOV~". Trorrictor.
£ «._ Si ZZOZSt MS,

F. A, SGI1IFFLEY,

Fine Family Groceries.

AT THE BAIL ROAD CORNER.

Nothing but tue best goods offered, and

sold at t'.:c lowest prices.
Dec. 4-2 v

Landretli's Seeds
FOR FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.
Pearl Onion Setts, best and earliest.
Yellow Dover Setts.

Rye Seed, county raised.

I am still selling tint Champion Harves¬
ter. They come out ahead atevery compet¬
ing trial.

*

W. F- ROBINSON AGENT.
At Ilm Rook Store.

E£ninit.

1 (\C\f\ tons Genuine GERMAN KA1N
l.v/V/U IT. direct i'liportatioii. For salt
by HERMANN BULWIXKLE,

Ken's Wharf.
Feb 19-3mos_Cha- leston, S. C.

For Sale. '

MIHo Maize, Artichoke and Clnifa Seed
Also a !;»t of Sugar Cane stalks foi

nrtngand the Celebrated Peterkln Cot
Seed. Address J. H.CLAFFY.

March L»- Fort Motte, S. C.

Sonth Carolina Rstiliraiy.

C'lonunenclng-on May 15th 18x4, Passen-/or
J Trains will run as follows until fur¬

thernotice :
OI5EEXVTT.J.K F.KTItnsS.

Going West. Daily Through Train.
Depart (Charleston._*U8 a re

Depart Hranehvilleat.10.20-a m

Depart Orangeburg at.lü.öS a ni
Depart St. Matthews at.11.18 a 111
Depart Kingvilleat.11.4S a ni
Due at Columbia at.12.38 p m

Going East, Daily Through Train.
Depait Columbia.5.*3H p ffl
Depart Kingville.6.21 p ni

Depart St. Matthews.6.49 I) m

Depart Orangeburg.7.1« p m
Depart Branchvllle.8.05 p m
Due at Charleston.9.35 ptu

accommodation i.ocai.tkaik.
Going West, Dali}-.

Depart Charleston.4.30 p m
Dejmrt Branchvllle.fi.so p m
Depart Orangeburg.7.33 p m
Departs*. Matthews.8.01 put
Depart Kingville .8.30 p m
Due atColumbia.9.22 p m

accommodation l.ocai. train.
Going East, Daily.

Depart Co'umbia.7.50 a ru
Depart Kiii;:ville.X.41 a tu

Depait St. Matthews.9.12 a ni

Depart Orangeburg.9.39 a m

Depart Branchville.10.20 a ra
Due at Charleston.12.20 p n

CAMDEN THAW.
West. Dally, Except Sunday.

Depart Kingville ät.8.23 p ui 11.58 a ir

Due at Ca»n.detl at.1.53 p Ml 8.2." p ui

East, Daily, Except Sundav.
Depart Catuden.2.25 a ni *4.ou p m
Due at Kinsgville.11.30 p m 6.00 p m

augusta division.
West, Daily.

Depart Branchvllle.
3.10 a in 10.20 a a. 6.50 p id

Depart Blackville.
5.00 a m 11.23 a m 7.58 p m

Due at Augusta. ,

8.10 am 1.20 pm 9.50 pm
Eist, Daily.

Depart Augusta.
7.Mam 5.00 pm 9.30 pra

Depart Blackville.
12.17 a in 6.54 p m 9.13a m

Due at Branchvllle.
10.15 a m 7.55 p m 1.43 a is
BARNWELL R, R.

West.
Depart Blackville.11.30 a m 8.00 p m
Due Baniwell.12.13 p m 8.45 p m

East.
Depart Barnwell.8.00 a m 5.1." p m
Due Blackville.8.43 a m 6.00 p in
Passengers to and from stations on Cam-

den Branch change cars at Kingslle.
Passengers to or from station on Augus¬

ta Division change cars at Braniihvnio,
Connections made nt Columbia with Co¬

lumbia and Greenville Railroad by train ar¬

riving at Columbia at 12.38 A. M. and de
parting at 5.25 P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte, Cohim
Ida and Augusta Railroad, also bj
these trains to and from all point*
on both roads. Connection made at Charles¬
ton with steamersfor New York on Wedncs
davs and Saturdays; also, with Savannah
and Charleston Railroad to all points South.
Connections are made at Augusta with

Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad tc
mid from all points West and South
Connections-made at Blackville with Barn
well Railroad to and from Baniwell. by
morning trains.
Through Tickets can lie purchased to all

points South and West bv applying to
D. c. Allen,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
John R. Pi:ck, General Manager.

J. G. Postki.i.. Agent at Orangeburg.

B. E. OWEN,:

CHOPPERS! ClfiPM!!

a COTTON CSIOPPi?»

THAT WILL DO THE WORK OF

Four Hands.

COME AND SEE 4T«

to Home S3YÜZ MM

Still Atari.

B. B. Owen.
Feb 5_
JOHN C. PIKE,

GROCER AND

Commission Merchant,
No. 618 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Having opened a COMMISSION BUSJ.^
NESS as above I propose devoting

my time and attention to t!ie interests ot
those who may favor me with their patron¬
age.

1 will receive on consignment all kinds
of Produce, such as

Cotton, Rice, Corn,
Peas, Potatoes, Pindars,

Fowls, Eggs, Game,
Fruit, .Etc., Etc., Etc.,

and promise the best prices the market af¬
ford. Those entrusting their business to
my care, will be dealt with as conscienti¬
ously as if they themselves were present to

superintend the sales. 1 will also attend to
any purchases that my friends in the Inte¬
rior may wish to make. I respectfully so

licit correspondence and consignment!*.
ESTMr. JAMES S. MARTIN" is with me

and will be glad to see his.'friends.
JOHN C. PIKE.

Sept 4-ly

ESTABLISHED 1877.
Twenty-five Years Experience.

It
1

T. DeCMavette,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

And dealer In Watches, (.locks, Jewelry.
Spectacles, Silver and Plated Ware arid

Musical Instruments. All werk warranted
for one vear. Oraugebur r. . O

I. W. BOWM4
Attorney at i^aw,

CORNER CHURCH AftfD ST. PAUL
STREETS?

CRANGEBÜRG« ¦ 8,C.
a. ©. m;BBiti:

Begs toannonuceto his frienyls and the
public generally that he haxi opened a

shop on Amelia Street, opposite/Capt V. 11.
W. Briggmann, and will do fill kinds of
Gnu and Locksmith and general- Bhiek-
smith work. Also repair Engines and put
up new Machinery. All wotk warranted
H7*iIorse slioeibg a .ipe&aUjy.-.

Give me a call. Jan 22-Cro


